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QUESTION 1

Fill in the blank with the appropriate feature of InDesign CS5. allows search and replace operations that are based on
regular expressions and not on the literal text in InDesign CS5. 

Correct Answer: GREP 

GREP stands for General Regular Expression Parser. GREP allows search and replace operations that are based on
regular expression (regular expression means describing pattern or conditions within text, need not necessarily include
one word or character of actual text) not on literal text. To open GREP, Choose Edit >Find/Change, and then click the
GREP tab. On the GREP tab of the Find/Change dialog box, GREP expressions can be constructed to find
alphanumeric strings and patterns in long documents or many open documents. GREP searches are case-sensitive by
default. 

 

QUESTION 2

Which of the following panels allows you to detect the number of text and image errors in your document? 

A. Links Panel 

B. Swatches Panel 

C. Preflight panel 

D. Pages Panel 

Correct Answer: C 

The Preflight panel is a feature of InDesign CS5 that warns of the problems that could prevent a document or book from
printing or outputting as expected while a document is being edited. These problems include missing files or fonts, low-
resolution images, overset text, and a number of other conditions. The preflight settings can be configured to define
which conditions are detected. These preflight settings are stored in preflight profiles for easy reuse. To open the
Preflight panel, choose Window > Output > Preflight, and double-click the Preflight icon at the bottom of the document
window. The Preflight icon is green if no errors are detected or red if errors are detected. The Preflight panel is shown in
the image below. 
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Answer D is incorrect. The Pages panel is used in InDesign to work with document pages as well as master pages. It
allows a user to create pages, which can be blank pages or based on a master page. hese pages can be moved,
copied, and deleted, as well as for retrospectively applying a master. The Pages panel also provides an excellent
method to navigate through longer documents. To open the Pages panel, choose Window > Pages, or press
Control+F12 on the keyboard. The Pages panel is shown in the image below: Answer: B is incorrect. The Swatches
panel stores colors. It is used to import, export, delete, and modify the color palette. Besides, a user can store custom
colors in the Swatches panel. To add a color in the Swatches panel, move the cursor to the empty area of the Swatches
panel (the cursor will change into the paint bucket) and click. To access the Swatches panel, select Window >
Swatches. 
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QUESTION 3

You are creating a document in InDesign CS5. You choose Optimized Original Images or Optimized Formatted Images
in the Images tab of the Export XML dialog box. 

Which of the following options will you choose to specify which file format to use for the converted image? 

A. JPEG Options 

B. GIF Options 

C. Image Conversion 

D. GIF conversion 

Correct Answer: C 

The Image Conversion option specifies which file format to use for the converted image. If you choose Automatic,
InDesign chooses the best file type based on the image. Further, you may also want to specify both GIF and JPEG
Options. 

Answer: B is incorrect. GIF Options specify the formatting for images that are converted into the GIF format when
exported to XML. Answer: A is incorrect. JPEG Options specify the formatting for images that are converted into the
JPEG format when exported to XML. Answer: D is incorrect. There is no such option in the Images tab of the Export
XML dialog box. 

 

QUESTION 4

You have created a table in InDesign. You are editing text in the cells of a table. 

What will you do to move the cursor from one cell to the next cell in the table without using the mouse? 

A. Press the arrows 
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B. Press the F2 key 

C. Press the backspace key 

D. Press the Tab key 

Correct Answer: D 

To move the cursor from one cell to next cell in the table without using the mouse, press the Tab key. 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following file formats are supported by InDesign? Each correct answer represents a complete solution.
Choose all that apply. 

A. Audio files 

B. Computer Graphics Metafile 

C. Video files 

D. Animation files 

Correct Answer: ACD 

Following are the file formats supported by InDesign: 

1.Video files such as Flash video, QuickTime movie, and Microsoft AVI video 

2.Animation files such as Flash player presentation 

3.Audio files such as MP3 music, Apple AIFF, and Microsoft WAV sound 

Answer: B is incorrect. 

The following formats are not supported by InDesign: 

1.AutoCAD Document Exchange Format (DXF) 

2.Computer Graphics Metafile (CGM) 

3.CorelDraw 

4.Eastman Kodak\\'s Photo CD 

5.Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) 
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